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Golden Text -lncline iny liedrt untoe
div testixeonies, and flot tu covetousness.

saIm 119: 36.
M. Foscue, the Frenchiiilinr miser,

in orier te nik sure of bis troasures, dug
a cave in bis wine-cellar, se lar-7 and deep
:'aat lie could go down with alIadder. At
te eutrance wvas a door with a spring lock,

aliicli, w4I shutting, would festen of itself.
.1ficr a tiîw.., lie ivas inuîsing. Searci n'es
made for hdm, but of ne purpose. At lest,
lus bouse wvas sold. Thepurchascr, bogie.
nig te rebuild it, discovered a door in titis
cellar, andi, un going down, found him
liing dcad on the groued, ivith a candie-
stick neer him; and, on searching ferther,
discovcred t4e vast wvealt i tth lie hd
amasscd. Ile wvent, inte the cave, andi, thec
door by some accident sliutting aller hum,
hoe perishiet for watît of foodi. lle lied
eaten the candle, and knawed the ilesh off
botta lis erras. Thus died this avaricious
ivretcli in the midst of the ireasure wvhich bce
haà hicapcd together.

The New York .Erangdlist describes an
occurrence in that state, whicli serves well
te illustrate the evils of a covetous disposi-
tion. The wvriter of the account wvas an
îu<'ent for seme bonevolent cause. le says,
'il{ cald on a gentleman, wlio madie me a
generons contribution. lVhen 1 asked,
1 Iow ranch do you think Mr. - will

give mneV' 1I don'% kneov,' said hoe; ' but
coula you hear that mua pray, you would
thiek lie would give yen. ail ie lied.' 1
rahicti on him, andi te my surprise lie v;ould
ruot contribute. Bis covetons desiros after
weutltî bl hardeneti bis lieert. 'While hoe
hati been in moderato ciecuinstances lie
was liberal; noiv lie mas ricli, but hateti te,
give. As I n'as about te take zny Jeave of
1dim, 1 saiti te bim,, 'As 1 ceame te y-our
bouse, 1 esked a mar i ylat lie thouglit yeu
would give. 1 don't Icun, said lie; but
coula y ou he.ar that mani pray, yo0u n'ould
think lie would give you aIl hoe is Worth.,
The inan's hoati drpp ed ; tonsgtse
fremn bis cyce. H-e tee Olt laspocketbook,
andi gave me seventy-five doUars. fis
bîeau relonteti anti his purse openoti.»I

A similar eircumstance occurreti in my
Mia experience. 1 called upôn a manx for
a donation, who teld me lie wvas liard ru
for money ; but in view of the importance
of the cause, if I wonid call the noxt morn-
ing ho %vould givo me twenty dollars. At
thé ap onted time hoe nét nie wish a sinile,
ana sa'id, "lThe Lord bas donbly paid me
alrcady. About ton years age a maen rau
away from, lore, ewi"ng me fbrty dollas.
Sooh a!tcrwards I henaof bis doath ; nd,
as 1 neyer expected any thing from, lim, iù
destroying nseless.papop.a JE destroycd. lis
bond. But te my surpi ise ho callcd on mie

this moning and paid the doit and intcrest."
"l*Veil," said 1, " as*the Lordhlas proi'ded
the sacrifice, I thiîàhk you can affurd togive
it ail." Saidlho, «I vî1l gîve you twonty
more next yearf' In a year 1 vioited. the
town again. A friend observed to mie,
IlYou wiîl not get rancl frera Mr M--
this year." "lWhy V" said 1. IlBecansc
lie has just got a fortune of $15,000, vnd
lie is very poor nowv." I. soon called un
hini, -%lien te my surprise lie began. tu,
apologize about hard timnes, and wound up
by lianding me one dollar, which 1 rofused
to tekze, and reniinded Min of wheat lied
oecurred the year before, and of bis owin
promise. After a strugglo betwoven duty
and avairie, hie gave me ton dollars. J3y
the next year bis fortune was nearly doubled
again, anid hie could only giveone dollar.

WOTICES, AORNOWLEDG.
MIINTS, &c.

The Treasurer acknowledgf'b recuipt of the
folloNwing sumns for the Seheme.s Of the Churcli
wlthin the pat montlî-

FORiEIGN NIISSIONS.
Middle Stewiacke, Southi. side

*River.............. S4 60
D)o. North side ............. 6 30
Do. Southi ]ranth...........38 40 $14 80
Shelburne, Per 11ev. S. Archibald:-
Shelburne ................. G0 82

Do. c.by Mi-ssil-offisnanuek. 250
Jordan River, col. by Miss E.

Martin.................... 20U
Upper Ohio ............... 2 OU
Lower Olîo ................. 2 OU 21 32
Saltsprings, N. B............2 220
Golden Grove ............... 2 OU 4 20
Grand River, C. B .......... 15 OU
Loch Loreond ............... 5-00
S. S. Grand River ............. OU0 2100U
Ânon Truro, per J. F?. Iluachard..1 25
isls â~ane Logan, per J. F. Blnchard. 2 50

J. Recnry, Salisbury, N. B...........i OU
Lati- Mrs. Robert Barnhill, Onslow, per

11ev. Mr. Chase................. 6 50
11ev. Mr. Millon's conqregation...150OU
Arch. Wingood, Hamilton, Berînnda. 20 OU
Clifton, per 11ev. J. Byers ........... 270O1

cooms cnluncrr.
Mrs. David Lowe, Moser's iver... 200
'Arch. WingooO, Hamilton, Bermuda.. 5. 0U

Shubenacadie, col. by Miss Clara Kirk-
patricv........................ 10 7^

Brookfield section of 11ev. B. Smith's
-,.congre rati la:
Côl.l.4 aggie Rya........S 070

Jessie Barvoy ......... 16
Jane DowVning ......... 0 80

4LMary Frame ........ .. 181
ccMegIo -Dun1ap, flf-

way Broos ................ aTU 826a
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